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ABSTRACT
The epipodophyllotoxins etoposide and teniposide are probably the
most important

dnigs in the treatment

ofsmall cell lung cancer. The drugs

are used in maximally tolerated doses, and the toxicity of the drugs
precludes significant dose increments. The cellular target is the nuclear
enzyme topoisomerase II which, in the presence of these drugs, causes an
extensive

fragmentation

of DNA.

The

cell

kill

can

be antagonized

by

distinct drug types. We have demonstrated previously that the intercalat
hag drug aclarubicin and the cardioprotecting agent ICRF-187 antagonize
the cytotoxicity of etoposide in vitro. We have studied possible ways of
using this antagonism as a means of differentially protecting normal
tissue. Here we demonstrate that the intercalating agent chloroquine
prevents

the introduction

of topoisomerase

11-mediated

DNA breaks and

in normal tissues. In contrast, the intracellular pH does not appear to
vary from normal tissues (5, 6).
The purpose of our studies has been to generate a therapy model
which exploits this acidicity by directing the cytotoxicity of etoposide
to tissues with low pH@.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Drugs. For use in the clonogenic assay, daunorubicin(Rhone-Poulenc
Rohrer) and chloroquine (Sigma Chemical Co.) were dissolved in sterile water
(4 mg/ml and 30 mg/ml, respectively).

Etoposide

Myers Squibb), and m-AMSA (Parke-Davis)
20, 10, and 50 mg/mI,

respectively.

(VP-16),

teniposide

(Bristol

were in solution for infusion at

All drugs were diluted

more than 100-fold

thereby antagonizes the cytotoxicity ofetoposide. This interaction depends
on the extracellular pH. Chloroquine, in contrast to etoposide, is a weak

with tissue culture medium just prior to use. In in vitro studies with purified

base and therefore

dimethyl sulfoxide and chloroquine (Sigma) in water. [â€˜4CJVP.l6
(16 Ci/mol)

does not enter the cell ifthe extracellular

fluid is acidic,

as is the case In most solid tumors. We propose that such a pH-dependent
drug interaction

may be useÃ±alin directing

topoisomerase

(pHi = 7.4) to acidic (pHi = 6.0), [3H]chloroqulne

and m-AMSA

was a generous gift from Bristol-Myers

II drug effects

toward solid tumors. Thus, by lowering the extracellular pH (pllÃ from
neutral

topo II, VP-16 (Bristol-Myers)

accumulation

was decreased 5-fold in a human small ceillung cancer cell line, OC-NYH,
and in murine leukemia L1210 cells. In parallel, the antagonism exhibited
by chloroqulne on etoposide cytotoxicity was PHe dependent. Thus, no
protection by chloroqwne was observed at pH,,
6.5, whereas at pH,,
7.4, etoposide cytotoxicity was almost completely antagonized with a
460-fold protection or more than eight doublings of the cell population.

This exploitation of antagonist extracellular trapping by acidic pH is a
novel model for regulation of anticancer drug effects.
INTRODUCTION
The essential nuclear enzyme topo II@ allows the separation of
intertwined DNA strands by creating a transient, double-stranded
break in the DNA backbone. This catalytic cycle of topo II is the
target of some of the most successful antitumor agents used today,
e.g., etoposide (VP-16), in the treatment of testicular and small cell
lung cancer (1). Most often, the drugs are used in maximally tolerated
doses, and the toxicity of the drugs precludes significant dose incre
ments, which otherwise might have overcome drug resistance. Obvi
ously, an increased selectivity may be obtained by targeting tumor
specific alterations. However, alterations susceptible to targeting on
all tumor cells are disappointingly few. Newell and Tannock (2)
suggested that variations in pH@could be exploited for a selective
targeting of solid tumors. Thus, solid tumors have been observed to
develop an acidic extracellular environment (for reviews, see Refs.

3â€”6).In solid tumors, the pH@is, on average, 0.5 pH units lower than

quine

(2.6

Ci/mol)

and

(Parke-Davis)

were dissolved

in

Squibb (Syracuse, NY); [â€˜4Cjchloro

[methyl-3H]thymidine

(25

Ci/mmol)

were

from

Amersham (Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom).
Cell Lines. The cell lines used were the mouse leukemia Ll210 cells and
the human small cell lung cancer cell line OC-NYH (7). The cells were grown
in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum plus penicillin and
streptomycin.
Drug

Accumulation.

Accumulation

of [â€˜4Cjetoposide

and

[â€˜4C]chloro

quine were assessed in OC-NYH and in L1210 cells. Single cell suspensions

(1 ml of 5 x 1O'@
cells) were incubated with [â€˜4C@etoposide
(10 @.LM)
or
[â€˜4C]chloroquine
(100â€”500@.LM)
at various periods and pH levels at 37Â°Cand
subsequently centrifuged at 150 x g for 5 mm, washed twice with 10 ml of
ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline, solubilized with 0.2 M NaOH, and analyzed

for â€˜4C
in a Packard liquid scintillation spectrometer (8). Variations in pH@
were obtained by adding HCI to the medium.
Measurement of DNA Single-strand Breaks. Drug-induced DNA breaks
in [â€˜4C]thymidine-labeled
OC-NYH and L1210 cells were quantitated by the
alkaline elution filter methods, as described in detail (9). Instead of irradiation,

the cells were exposed to 100 @LM
H2O2for 60 mm on ice, corresponding to an
irradiation dose of 300 rad as described previously (10). DNA was eluted from

the filters with tetrapropyl-ammoniumhydroxide-EDTA (pH 12.1) containing
0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate at a rate of 0.35 mI/mm. Fractions were collected
at 20-mm intervals for 3 h. The fractions and filters were then processed as
described by Kohn (9). DNA single-strand break frequency expressed in
rad-equivalents was calculated on the basis of first-order elution kinetics (9).
Clonogenic Assay. Drug toxicity was assessed by colony formation in soft
agar with a feeder layer containing sheep RBCSas described previously (11).
The cell viability was assessed with dye exclusion in a hemocytometer.
Single-cell suspensions in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum
(complete medium) were exposed for 1 h to the drugs at 37Â°Cand washed
twice with complete medium at 37Â°Cat pH 7.4. Cells (2 x 10@)were plated

to obtain 3000â€”4000colonies in the control dishes. The colonies were counted
after 3 weeks incubation.
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16â€”213.

etoposide, VP

DNA Cleavage Mediated by Pwified Topo II. Calf thymustopo II was
purified

according

to a previously

described

procedure

(12,

13). The DNA

substrates used were either a 28-base pair double-stranded oligonucleotide

(Ref. 15); Fig. 5A) or pUC19 plasmid (Fig. 5B). The plasmid DNA was
linearized with EcoRI (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) as described previ
ously (14), and both substrates were end labeled with [a-32PIdATP (Amer.
sham) and Sequenase, version 2.0 (United States Biochemicals). Topo II was
incubated with DNA for 30 mm at 30Â°Cin 50

@l
of 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5),
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E

Chioroquine Provides a pH@-dependent Modulation of Etopo
side Cytotoxicity. The prediction that cell kill in this model will
depend on pH@ was correct as demonstrated in Fig. 3A. In both

110

by chioroquine at pH 7.4, whereas there is no detectable protection by
chloroquine at pH 6.3â€”6.8 (Table 1; Fig. 3A). Similar effects of
chloroquine were seen with temposide (Fig. 3B). It is noteworthy that
we observed a reduced cytotoxicity of etoposide and temposide at pH@

OC-NYH

,1'

1'
I

@

-@

â€”@-

I

cytotoxicity

is largely

prevented

6.3â€”6.8as compared to the cytotoxicity at pH@7.4. However, the

â€œI'.
B@+@

@
@

and L1210 cells, etoposide

I

I

0

Fig. 1. Influence of chloroquine on etoposide cytotoxicity. Etoposide toxicity was
assessed by colony formation in soft agar. Human small cell lung cancer OC-NYH cells
were incubated with chloroquine (0â€”550 @M)withor withoutetoposide (20 g@M).
Bars, SE

of triplicatecultures.Points,mean.

2.5 mt@t
MgCl2,and 2.5 mMCaC12.Cleavagereactionswereterminatedby the
addition of sodium dodecyl sulfate to 1%. DNA was precipitated with ethanol,
redissolved, and treated with proteinase K (500 p@g/ml;2 h at 37Â°C).Finally,

one volume ofloading buffer (50% formamide-0.05% bromphenol blue-0.03%

xylenecyanol-5mMEDTA)was added to reactionscontainingthe oligonu
cleotide, and the samples were subjected to electrophoresis

on 12% denatur

ating polyacrylamide gels as described previously (15). Plasmid-containing
reactions were added 1:5 in volume loading buffer (50% glycerol, 0.05%

bromphenol blue, 0.03% xylene cyanol, and 50 mt@iEDTA), and the samples
were loaded on a 1% agarose gel and subjected to electrophoresis. The gel was
dried under reduced pressure and subjected to autoradiography.

RESULTS
Chioroquine
Antagonizes
Etoposide-mediated
Cytotoxicity.
We have screened a number of membrane-permeable bases for their
interaction with etoposide-induced cytoxicity at neutral and acidic
pHd. This demonstrated that the antimalarial agent chloroquine in
noncytotoxic concentrations antagonizes the cytotoxicity of topo II
targeting agents such as etoposide, m-AMSA, daunorubicin, and
teniposide. The results with etoposide at pH@= 7.4 are shown in Fig.
1. Chloroquine in nontoxic doses antagonizes etoposide cytotoxicity
in a concentration-dependent manner, and at the highest chloroquine
concentrations (550 SM), there is an almost complete inhibition of
etoposide toxicity. Protection is almost 2.5 logs, corresponding to
seven doublings of the cell population.
Chioroquine Cellular Accumulation Is Dependent on PH5. We
then measured the effect of variations in pH@on the accumulation of
chloroquine in OC-NYH and L1210 cells. A reduction in pH@from
7.4 to 6.0 was found to decrease the chloroquine accumulation S-fold
in both cell lines. Fig. 2 shows the pHd-dependent accumulation in

important finding is that chloroquine exerts a 460-fold protection
against etoposide at pH@7.4, while no protection was seen at pH@6.5
(Table 1).
Effect of Chioroquine on Topo 11-mediated DNA Breaks. We
then studied the effect of chloroquine on etoposide stimulated, pro
tein-concealed DNA strand breaks in cells. As seen in Fig. 4, addition
of chloroquine results in an abrogation of the etoposide-induced
formation of DNA breaks at pH@7.4. In accordance with the results
in the clonogenic assay and with the chloroquine accumulation
data, there is no demonstrable chloroquine antagonism at pH 6.3
(Fig. 4). Finally, we investigated the effect of chloroquine on the
cleavage activity of purified topo II. Chloroquine inhibited DNA
cleavage obtained with the enzyme alone, and chloroquine also
inhibited the DNA cleavage stimulation obtained with different
topo II targeting agents, such as etoposide and m-AMSA, in a
dose-dependent manner with near complete inhibition at 3 mt@i

(Fig. 5). The results with m-AMSA are shown in Fig. 5A, as this is
the drug which stimulates topo Il-mediated DNA cleavage to the
highest extent on the specific DNA substrate containing a single
topo II interaction site (15). The same effect of chloroquine on
etoposide-induced
cleavages was also demonstrated on a large
DNA fragment containing a number of topo II cleavage sites (SB).
Accordingly, chloroquine inhibits topo Il-mediated DNA cleavage
both in cells and in vitro using purified topo II.
DISCUSSION
Solid tumors have been
environment (for reviews,
have been made by using
sure primarily pH0, and

observed to develop an acidic extracellular
see Refs. 3â€”6).Measurements of tumor pH
pH-sensitive microelectrodes, which mea
by using 31P NMR spectroscopy, which

I
I

CD'

L

OC-NYH cells after a 1-h incubation with 500 p.Mchloroquine. In
@

contrast, the accumulation of [3H]etoposide in OC-NYH cells was not
@:55
6@
@e
influenced by pH@(etoposide accumulation was 14 pmol/106 cells and
13 pmol/106 cells at pH@ 7.4 and at pH@ 6.3, respectively; mean
of two experiments). Accordingly, the combination of chioroquine
and etoposide represents the desired model system in which antago
Fig. 2. Effect of pH@on chloroquine accumulation in OC-NYH cells. Cells were
nist accumulation depends on pH@, whereas agonist accumulation
incubatedwith[â€˜4Cjchloroquine
(500psi) for 1 h at 37Â°C
at varyingpH.@,
and radloac
does not.
tivity was measured after washing twice with complete medium.
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Fig. 3.A, influence ofpH@ on chlomquine antagonism ofetoposide cytotoxicity in OC-NYH cells. Etoposide alone (20

@si)(â€”) and incubated together with 500 @.tM
chloroquine

(----).
Chloroquine
alone
(-â€”
-),
andcontrol
without
drug
(â€”
--).
Control,
control
without
drug;
CLQ,chloroquine
alone;
E,etoposide
alone;
E + CLQ,etoposide
andchloroquine.
B, influence of pH@on chloroquine antagonism of teniposide cytotoxicity

in OC-NYH cells. Teniposide alone (3 psi) (â€”),

together with 500 @u.ichioroquine (- - - -), and control

withoutdrug(â€”-). AcidicitywasObtainedby addingHa. AfterI h of drugexposure,thecellswerewashedtwicewithmediumat pH 7.4at 37Â°C
andplatedin softagar.Control,
control without drug; T, teniposide alone; T + CLQ, teniposide and chloroquine. Bars, SE of triplicate cultures. Points, mean.

Table1 ChloroquinemOdulatiOn
ofetoposide-mediafrd
cellkillin OC-NYHand
L1210 cell?

survivalProtection

Etoposide

(0.05â€”0.3)

E+CLO1
740pIle
E+CLQ5

CLO1
CLO50.1

(fold)PercentagesurvivalProtection

(5â€”8)
(44-52)70

460 (150-800)0.01

or close to normal

(median,

7.1â€”7.2; Ref. 5).

tumors are capable of regulating the level of pH1 to physiological
levels, despite lower-than-normal levels of pH@ (3). Here we have
described

7
46

is either normal

bathed in an acidic extracellular fluid and that cells within solid

OC-NYHL1210Percentage

(fold)pH@
7.4

tumors

Taken together, these results suggest that cells in solid tumors are

0.4
7.4
102

97

how the combination

of two established

therapeutics

(98â€”107)

(95â€”101)40

our model are a neutral agonist which is accumulated in cells in a

pHd-independent manner and a weak base antagonist which accumu
lates in cells in a manner dependent on pH@.The agonist is the topo
Etoposide
(0.05â€”0.3)
Il-targeting epipodophyllotoxin, etoposide. We have screened a num
0.02
0.7
E+CLQ1
ber
of membrane-permeable bases for their interaction with etoposide
3p1.15
1.8(0.24â€”2.4)2 6 (4â€”8)0.02 0.061
E+CLQ50.3
induced cytoxicity at neutral and acidic pH@.We report here that the
6.5
weak base intercalative antimalarial drug chloroquine is a potent
Etoposide
antagonist of etoposide-induced cytotoxicity and that the combination
E+CLQ50.7 0.81
of etoposide and chloroquine exhibits a strong pH@-dependent cyto
pH@6.3
toxicity, representing a therapy model which exploits variations in
Etoposide
4 (2â€”7)
E+CLQ1
5 (2â€”9)
1
extracellular pH. The combination of the two compounds may thus
E+CLQ5
7 (6-9)
2 ____________________________
direct cytotoxicity to tissues with low pHd.
a Drug exposure for 1 h; etoposide concentration was 20 @M
in all experiments.
There is solid evidence that etoposide, as well as a number of other
Parentheses, range. E + CLO1, etoposide + 150 pi.i chloroquine; E + CLQ5, etoposide
clinically successful drugs such as daunorubicin and doxorubicin
+ 500
chloroquine.
(Adriamycin), are active by inhibiting the resealing of transient dou
ble-stranded breaks in the DNA backbone, so-called cleavable com
plexes, created by the nuclear enzyme topo II (16, 17). Although the
measures predominantly pH1. Microelectrode measurements have
precise cell killing mechanism is unknown, an obligatory step for
demonstrated
that pH@ is, on average, 0.5 pH units lower in solid
tumors (median, 6.9â€”7.0)than in normal tissues (median, 7.4â€”7.5; cytotoxicity of the topo Il-targeting agents is an increased appearance
Refs. S and 6). By contrast, 31P NMR studies have shown that pH1in of cleavable complexes between DNA and topo II (16). The complex
2961
6.8

@

can

result in a selective cytotoxicity in acidic environments while cells in
a normal microenvironment are protected. The two drugs included in
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12

mechanism of cell kill is susceptible to drug modulation. By inhibiting

34567

the initial DNA binding step of the enzyme, it is possible to suppress
the interaction between the enzyme, the topo Il-targeting drug, and

DNA.Ourinterestinthistypeofregulationofdrugeffectwasraised

@

by the finding that the clinically active DNA intercalating drug,
aclarubicin, completely antagonized the cytotoxicity of topo Il-target
ing agents such as etoposide, teniposide, m-AMSA, daunorubicin, and
oXaunomycin (14, 18, 19). Not only aclarubicin but also several other
DNA binding agents such as ethidium bromide (20) and 9-aminoacri
dines (21, 22) can antagonize the cytotoxicity of topo Il-targeting
agents. Investigations have demonstrated that the introduction of topo
Il-mediated DNA cleavages is prevented by intercalating agents such
as ethidium bromide (20) and aclarubicin (19). By use of an assay
using UV cross-linking of topo II to DNA, we have demonstrated
previously that this effect is mediated by an inhibition of the initial
noncovalent DNA binding reaction of the enzyme (15). Similar to
aclarubicin, chloroquine inhibits the etoposide-mediated cytotoxicity
and the formation of DNA breaks in cells (Fig. 4), and chloroquine
also inhibits topo Il-mediated DNA cleavage in vitro (Fig. 5). Ac
cordingly, our data are consistent with the notion that chloroquine as
aclarubicin interferes with topo Il-mediated DNA cleavage by inhib
iting the enzyme from binding its DNA substrate. This effect abol
ishes topo Il-mediated DNA cleavage and explains the antagonistic
effect of chloroquine on the cytotoxicity of cleavage stimulators as
etoposide, teniposide, m-AMSA, and daunorubicin.
It is interesting that the antimalarial agent chloroquine has such an
impact on mammalian topo II. It is an open question whether chlo
roquine has the same effect on malarial topo II and whether this target
is involved in the effect of chloroquine on the parasite. Certainly,
many antimalarial agents are DNA binders (23). However, recent
evidence strongly suggests that chloroquine affects the malaria para
site specifically by blocking a haem detoxification enzyme that poly
merizes and detoxifies the haem moiety ferriprotoporphyrin IX in the
acidic food vacuole (24) where the drug is accumulated due to base
trapping (25).
An efficient in vivo protection of cells in neutral environments will
enable a significant etoposide dose escalation, ultimately leading to an

IL:

A
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

I
. .@

B
Fig. 5. A, effect of chloroquine on m-AMSA induced stimulation of topo 11-mediated
DNA cleavage. Lane 1, a marker-DNA increasing in steps of two nucleotides. Lane 2,
DNA substrate in the absence of topo II. Lane 4, DNA cleavage stimulation obtained with
10 @tM
m-AMSA. At the same position, a weak band can be detected when DNA is

incubated with topo II in the absence of drugs (Lane 3). Chloroquine inhibits the
m-AMSA-mediated stimulation of DNA cleavage. The cleavage inhibition by chioroquine
is dose dependent because it is detected at I â€”@:
(Lane 5), is almost complete (more than
90%

inhibition)

at 3 mM (Lane

6),

and

is complete

at 6 msi (Lane

7). B, effect

of

chloroquineonetoposide-induced
stimulationoftopoIl-mediatedDNAcleavage.Lane1,
DNA substrate used. Lanes 2 and 3, effect of adding topo II in the absence (Lane 2) and
presence of 20 @LM
etoposide (Lane 3), respectively. Chloroquine inhibits the etoposide

mediated stimulation of DNA cleavage. The cleavage inhibition by chloroquine is dose
dependent because it is not detected at 0.03 msi; 0.1, 0.3, and 1 ms (Lanes 4â€”7).It is
evident at 3 mM (Lane 8), and cleavage is completely abolished at 10 and 30 msi
chloroquine (Lanes 9 and 10).

effective targeting of topo
Recently, we demonstrated
zine derivative, ICRF-187,
icity of the topo Il-targeting
Although ICRF-187 is not

II

II in otherwise resistant acidic tumors.
that the cation chelating bisdioxopipera
also abolishes DNA breaks and cytotox
agents etoposide and daunorubicin (26).
trapped at acidic pHd, this drug is also a

promising lead for the chemical synthesis of new proton trapped
antagonists by virtue of its effective in vivo protection. Thus, we have

&0

6d5

1J@

iS

Fig. 4. Effect of chloroquine on etoposide-mediated DNA single-strand breaks mea

sured by alkaline elution of [â€˜4C]thymidine-labeled
OC-NYH cells. Drug incubation was
1 h at 37Â°Cat the indicated pH.d.Etoposide (3 psi) alone (â€”)

shown that ICRF-187 in nontoxic doses provides full protection in
vivo in healthy mice exposed to an etoposide dose killing 90% of the
unprotected mice.4 One obvious goal is, therefore, the development of
weak base ICRF-187 analogues.
In conclusion, by use of the antimalarial drug chloroquine, we have
succeeded in obtaining a differential cytotoxicity of an established

and coincubated with

chloroquine (500 @.LM)
(---).

4 Manuscript

in preparation.
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anticancer

agent,

etoposide,

entailing

activity

in an acidic

sophila melanogaster. Purification and physical characterization. J. Biol. Chem., 258:

environ

9530â€”9535,
1983.

ment comparable to that of most solid tumors with a lack of toxicity
in cells with normal extracellular pH. This exploitation of extracellu
lar antagonist trapping by acidic pH is a novel approach for regulation
of anticancer drug effects.

13. Schomburg, U., and Grosse, F. Purification and characterization of DNA topoisomer

sac II from calf thymusassociatedwith polypeptidesof 175 and 150 kDa. Eur. J.
Biochem., 160: 451â€”457,1986.
14. Jensen, P. B., SÃ¸rensen,B. S., Sehested, M., Demant, E. J. F., Kjeldsen, E., Friche,

E., and Hansen, H. H. Different modes of anthracycline interaction with topoisomer
ase II: separate structures Criticalfor DNA-cleavage, and for overcoming topoisomer
ase II related drug resistance. Biochem. Pharmacol., 45: 2025â€”2035,1993.
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